
;1 a mutter of course, these can only be con-

sidered approximative. According to this,
there are in the United States, excepting
California, and excluding a small class of
retailers in the large cities, 204,061 busi.
ne;s urns or houses. This would give a

stem for every 25 families, or for every 125

per ,nns, estimating the population at 25,-
000,000 There have been lost by 337
swiudlirg and akconding debtors, $5,222,
500; nud by 512 firms, which will , pay
not hin g, their confidential debts absorbing
every thing, $20,309,000. Concerns to the
number of 3,839 owe $197,080,600, which
will pay from forty to fifty cents on the
dollar, and 435 houses owe $77,189,000,
which will puy in full, if in the future they
should be ordinarily prosperous.

On the evening of the 12th 'inst., the.

Rev. Dr. Bethune delivered a lecture before
the Historical Society, on « Common
Sense;" the discourse was enlivened by a
plentiful supply of sparkling wit and sena-
ment.

The same evening, Dr. Orestes A. Brown-
son discoursed on the " Popular Objections
to Catholicity," before one of the largest
audiences ever assembled in the Aoademy of
kluge, in compliance with an invitation by
a number of Catholic gentlemen. The oh-
jealous of which he treated were, that
Catholleity was unfavorable to individuality
of character, that it debases the intellect
and leads to spperstition, and that it .de-
grades human nature. These he answered
in a manner entirely satisfactory to himself,
at least. In discussing the last, he quietly
assumed that the entire civilization of Ea-
rope and America owed its origin to the
Roman Catholic religion ! For some time
Brownson has showed himself inclinedto ,be
restive in his present position. But on this
occasion the Roman Catholic clergy were
out in full force, and at the close, Bishop
Hughes oomplimented both the speaker and
audience, and was loudly cheered.

At the late meeting of the "Statistical
Section" of the Geoyriaphical Society, it
was said, in a report offered, that the day
was not far distant, at the present rate of
progress, when one in every four of the in-
habitants of the great State of New York
would be paupers. It was also reported
that, according to the most approved data,
there were, in the United States, eleven
millions thirty two thousand four, hundred
and fourteen above the age of twenty, of
whom eighty-four thousand and sixty-six
were drunkards; and that of these, five
thousand one hundred and twelve, ornue in
every one hundred and thirty:one- of the
population over the age of twenty, died
every year ,from drunkenness. At the'same
meeting, the Rev. Messrs. Thompson and
Abbott spoke of the comparative' merits of
the public and private schools, giving a ,de-
aided preference for the former, in point.of,
the appliances in the way of school room,,
instruments, Sm., and also of ability on the
part of the teachers. This is entirely differ-
ent from the opinion entertained in many;
planes, but the facts presented by the speak-
ers cannot be easily controverted.

PHILADELPHIA

Mr. Thomas Atlibone, who has, of late,
acquired an unenviable notoriety, because,
of the charges made against him in connex-
ion with the Bank of Pennsylvania, has re-
turned, with his , family, from Europe,
confront, as It is said, his accusers, and to
acquit himself of blame., ,

The lee.Dealere and ioe-consumers`are
beginning to fear the want of a supply for
the nest Summer. Usually, hundreds of
persons are engaged at this season of the
year, in housing ioe ; but as yet, neither thi
Schuylkill nor its tributaries have given any
promise of being frozen over at all during
the present Winter.

Since the elevation of Bishop Ty•iter to'
the Episcopate of ,Peunsylvania, he has
done much to promote the interests of his
Church. Lately he has opened a training-

,

school for the ministry, in the'Aeademy of
the Protestant Episcopal Church, in this
city, under the superintendence of the Rev.
G. &lien Hare, D. D., for the purpose of
increasing the number of pions, working,and
faithful ministers in the Diocese. •

The Passenger Railroad, on Fifth and
Sixth streets, has beentopened foruse. The
trial trip'was made by the Company, to their
entire satisfaction. The distance is seven
miles and six-tenths, and the time occupied
was fifty-two minutes.

For the Presbyterian Bannerand Advocate.

Revival at Upper Ten Mile, Pa.
BAOTWER M'KINNEY IMO great

pleasure in communicating to you the foot
that the church of Upper Ten Mile is'again
enjoying a precious season of spiritual: re-
freshing, The. first Sabbath after the. Con-
vention at Pittsburgh, the Pastoral Letter
was read from the pulpit, and seemed'to
make a deep impression. At the close of
the service, the church, on consultation,.
agreed to pray in concert for a revival of
God's work of grace, each evening of that
week, and. also to observe Tuesday of the
following week as a day of fasting, humilia-
tion and prayer, to the same end. An ex,-
tiaordinary spirit of prayer came down upon
God's people. Believers were enabled to
take hold on God, and the general feeling
seemed to be, "We will not let thee go ex-
cept thou bless us " This concert in prayer
Waß found to be an excellent preparation for,
the fast; and though the weather proved '
stormy, and but few of the unconverted
were present, the members of the church
generally attended, and we had a solemn
and delightful meeting. On the two fol. Ilowing days there was a general religious
visitation of the congregation, the pastor and '
elders going two and two, in three compa-
nies, on We service, holding prayer-meet,
inga in different localities,' on teach evening.

The usual services preliminary to a com-
munion season followed, and the Sacrametitof the Lord's Supper was administered on
Sabbath, Brother Kerr preaching ,and as-sisting on that occasion. It was a day that
will not soon he forgotten by those who ;were present, Seldom, if ever, has it beenmy lot to witness such a Sacramental season
—so tender, so melting, so full of Christianlove and spiritual jay, and where Jesus wasto manifestly present, by his Spirit, in 'thehearts of both' and elDIMS. .VPTY,

solemn, and in some instances, as the event
proved, saving impressions were made upon
the nkluds of the unconverted. At the
close of the service, a vote was taken, and,
with one voice, the church expressed the
desire, (in which not a few of the uncon-
verted joined,) that the meeting should be
continued. The feeling of all hearts was
kindred to that of the ancient church, at
the great Passover in the beginning of
liezekiah's reign, when, after having kept
" the feast seven days with great gladness,"
"the whole assembly took counsel to keep
other seven days," and "there was great, joy
in JeruSalem. '-2. Chron. xxx : 21-26.
Public services were kept up, for the most
part twice daily, for seventeen days. Some
fifteen or more individuals, duringthe meet-
ing, professed hope in Christ, a portion of
whom, however, belonged to families not
connected with our Church. Three family
altars Were reared. Kind and valuable as-
sistance was rendered by brothers Brownson,,
Kerr, and M'Carrell, to whom the cordial
thanks of pastor'and people are due, and for
whose tender andfaithful labors, through the
Meiling of God,' some precious souls will
have occasion to rejoice in eternity.

God's people have been generally and
greatly refreshed and strengthened by this
precious work of graoe, and •they feel that
they can go on their way rejoicing, filled
with fresh zeal and courage. Many of the
unconverted are still solemnly impressed
with a sense of eternal realities, and some
are anxiously inquiring, "What. must we
do to be saved ? "Why should the work
cease?" We trust that it will not; but
that, through the wrestling importunity and
faithful labors of the children of God, it
will go forward till " a great multitude are
obedient to the faith."

Yours in Christian bonds,
E. C. WINES

Western Correspondence.
Da. MOKINNWIC:-I apprised your readers a

short time since, that it was in contemplation to
organize a Presbyterian ohurch at Galvy, a thrive
ing town of some fifteen hundred inhabitants in
Henry COunty, Illinois. This service has been
performed by a COmmittee of ihb Preebytery of
Rook River, and a little band of eleven pereona
were duly organized into a church on the 12th of
the present month. Revs. W. C. Mason and W.
W. Harsha being said Committee. William Ayers,
Esq ; for many years an elder in the neighboring
church of 'Andover, in the same county, was
chnien elder. Theirprospects under the blessing
of God may be regarded as encouraging.

Brother 3. M. Marshall, under whose labors, as
a missionary, these persons have been !mind out
and brought to constitute themselves a church of
Christ, continues to labor with them one-half his
time. He is a. young man of indefatigable indus-
try, untiring energy and fine attainments. The
Lord has certainly blessed his labors in this field,
and if hie life and health be Spared, we doubt not
as to his future usefulness.

Galvy is a young railroad town at a point upon
the Chicago and Burlington Railroad, where it is
crossed by another from the Eastern part of Illi-
nois to strike the Mississippi at NewBoston, some ,
thirty miles below Rock Island. This location is
highly favorable to a future growth-.

The other half of brother.ltt's time is occupied
in a field of labor, some eighteen miles West of
Galay, called' Heathland, where, located in an
exceedingly. fertile section of country, he has a
church of somesixty or seventy members. .With-
in the bounds of this Heathland charge is the
new town ,of Leoti, which is brother M.'s Post
Office addreis.

A very encouraging revival of interest upon the
subject of religion, has 'existed for some time
past in the North Henderson church; in Merger
County, Illinois. Brother John H. Nevius, :.the
pastor, writes that fourteen have already, as the
fruit, beenreceived into the church upon thepro-
fession of their faith, and many more are anxious-
ly inquiring the way of life. These are mostly
young persons, andare thus led to give the dew
of their youth to the Lard. May the work con-
tinue. -

A somewhat striking illustration of the variety'
found in Western society, Was seen at..a. prayer
Meeting a few evenings since, when .there were
'representations from Prussia; Norway, Africa,
England,and from seven different American States.
finelt a gathering is not unliketheassemblage,
upon the day of Pentecost, where " devout menwere present." out of every nationunder heaven"
who heardthe Apostles speak in their own tongues
the wonderful works of God. The Lord is thus
throWing upon our shores, and causing b mingle
with ns in all our gaiherings, persons from every
-part of the :earth that,we may more distinctly
learn the depravity of the entire human family,
and be prepared to do them,good whenever ,we
may find them. And that there is need of 4his,
will be seen inthe fact, as stated by the police
reports of .a Western city, that of two thousand
-three hundred and eighteen crimes of all kinds
committed during the past year one thousand'
nine hundred nnd forty-four, or all but three hen.-
.dred and seventy-four were committed by persons
of foreign birth. Of these, one thousand and five
Were from Ireland, and but fifty-three from Scot-
land; a significant circumstance, and illustrative
oP theinfluence upon the masses of the antago-
nistic systems of Protesbntism and. Popecy.

The UnitedPresbyterian of the West speaks, as`
follows of the progress madein the work of unionbetween the Associate and Associate Reforined
Churches, to which your readers will remember I
referred in previous letters.

""How is the union coming on ? What are the
prospects ? These questions are sometimes put• to
us, and though men do not ascribe 'to us the name
and praise of high flown Unionists, we suppose we,
may use our privilege as journalists to answer

-them as well as wemm. .
"But we have nothing veryflattering to report.

In some localities, where the 'Union fever, or
something which men took for it, 'once ran very,
high, theprospect now is not very inviting. • The
cause drags. In the languageof acorrespondent,
the Churches may be joined togeth.er, but they will
not be united. Harm has been done by too much
action, aid too much anxiety. He that beliwr
eth will not make haste,' areTiiords which cow' ,1tain, an important , lesson. The difficulty is, to
know what are the proper times and occasions for
practicing it, and it is often a real difficulty. In
some otherplaees, men say the Union is an actual

fact. The united Church, they say, is in actual
existence. Virtually, they must mean, otherwise
they contradict the basis which affirms, that no
person oan belong to two Churches at the same
time. The separate Synods, if we mistake not, i;
are to meet -next May, which implies that the
original Churches will remain in their separate ,
state till that time, we should think." -

Thus it would appear that a Union is not yet e'
consummated, thougo the Synodical action of the
two Churches would seem to have implied it. ,We
hope, however, that two bodies having so little todivide them, will soon be one.

The -editor of the Christian Times, the Baptist
paper published at Chicago, presented recently
some important thoughts upon the " Theology of
Hymns." Ile says: " It is a matter of more bn-
portance than some may have considered, that
hyratii should embody a sound theology. Taught
to ohildren among their first lessons, sung in s the,
great congregation,' and in the andel prayer—.
meeting, at times when hearts are peculiarly open •
to impression; entertained with confidence, asan
utterance of Christian truth, not less than .of
Christian feeling, they have a power which should
'be need with proper discretion and judgment" '
He then cites some instances from hymns which
are favorites in some communities, and with some
denbminations, to which he takes exception, and
pretty clearly proves that some hymn writers
have embodied into their sacred songs sentiments
which will not bear the test of criticism. The

jfact is,•the independency of some Churches has
been extended to the adoption of collections of
hymns, and it has no doubt worked to the intro-
duction of much trash, and what is more to be
lamented, much poison. There is no need for ,
this. As to our own Church there should .be
thoroughreview of !this matter by certain mope.
tent authors, who should carefully revise_ eier:4line and every word claiming to be a Sclipturailsong for the sanctuary, and know that it accordrwith the revealed will of God. But so long 8;7,
Ward Beecher, and any one who pleases; ottr4
"get up" collections of hymns, for the very pur
pose, perhaps, of making them a vehicle of (tom

vagary in doctrine, there will be much to oom
plain of. I rejoice that theeditor of the Time
has spoken out upon this important subject. W
hope his warning will do good: -We have Stand
and Psalms and Hymns, which have been for e.
many years before the Christian public that they
may be regarded as fairly installed in publVf
,favor. Of tie may oompolii oar ,00lleti •

hone," without calling in the aid of the Socinion
or Infidel, because endowed with some poetical
Went.

The weather, though it is the middle of Janu-
ary, is as mild as April

Yours, &o, NORTII-WIST

For thePreobytorfan Bannerand Advocate.

Presbytery of Saltabnrg.
The Presbytery of Saltsburg met at Currie'e

Rssn on the 6th inst.. Messrs. J. S. Elder and J.
A. Ewing were licensed, asprobationers, to preach
the Gospel.

Messrs W. W. Woodend, minister, and J. E.
Caruthers, elder, were eleoted Commissioners to
the next General Assembly. Messrs. F. Orr,
minister, and S. S. White, elder, alternates.

The pastoral relation between the Rev. F. Orr
and the congregation at Currie's Run, was dis-
solved.

Presbytery resolved not to sustain read popular
lectures and sermons, as parts of trial for Lion..
mire, after this meeting.

Rev. L. M. Graves was appointed to preach at
the Spring meeting, on ,s The True Riches."

SUPPLIES APPOINTED. •

Currie'sRun.—Mr. Caruthers; Fifth Sabbath inJanuary. Mr. Graves, Fourth Sabbath in Feb-
ruary. Mr. Stark, Fourth Sabbath in March.

Cherry Tree.—Mr. Caruthers, Fourth Sabbath
in February. Mr. Shand, Second Sabbath in
March. ,`

Presbytery adjourned, to meetat Bethel on the
Grit Tnesday of April.

W. W. WOODIND. S.O

For thePreebyterisn Banner and itd,roeate
Acknowledgment.

MR. EDITOR the pleasing duty of.a pas-
tor to , acknowledge the goodness of ,God„ and,
under him, of the kind people to whom he minis-bers in holy things, for a third' substantial token
of their regard and esteem.

Yesterday morning brought withit a short note,
enclosing $62.50, as "a .New Year's -gift to their
pastor from hiscongregation." It is withpeculiar
emotions,he attempts thus to express his appre-
ciation oftheir kindness to him, and' though he
cannot thank them as he would, he knows that,
inasmuchas they have donelt-to one of the least
ofChrist's disciples, they have done it to him, and
shall not lose their reward. • -

Their kind remembrance oftheir,pastofe com-
fort has'net been confined to the first, day 'of the
year, but every week haswitnessed somenew act
of kindness to bim and hisfamily. ,

That grad would bless his labors among them,
and make him to them a faithful minister of the
New Testament, is the earnest prayer of their
grateful pastor. HENRY W. HIGGS.L.Moigantown, Va., Jan. 2a, 1858.

for thePreebytertan Ininnerand Advocate.'
Aolourwledgment.

Ray. Da. MeKumnr:--Dear Brother-1114'1be indulged thus torecord myheart-felt gratitude
for the generous kindness to me and mine, mani-
fested by the,people of my charge? Gratitude, at
least,would deem it worthy of note, to-the lasting
credit of the ladies of Ebenezer congregation,
that, as by,ti _donation, while,ehe wosevincedtheirfaidiegardforthelimented wife of
theirpastor, so now again, when she iidead, theyhave afforded another token of their cordial
attachmentand cherished esteem, by a donation
of more than' one.•hundred dollars, ,in order to
have erected at the place of her lestrepose, asuitable memento of their warm affection and
high appreciation of her worth. Suddenly was
she stricken from their midst, but thus do they
express their desire to have her among them still
in lastingremembrance•

That the Lord may prepare them all,' at last to
rest in peace, and sleep in Jesus, is the fervent'prayer of their faVored pastor,

GEORGIO MORTON

:i: .kl; epartrntnt.
Pittabirgh.

Our city Morale are likely to suffer greatly in
the, public estimation; but possibly the efforts
being made to administer the laws may be a re•
deeming feature in the exposures to be made.'
The many murders which occurred withina twelve
month passed are partly the fruit of previous
habitualremissness in the executors of law. Their
failure tq punish the guilty, emboldened trans.
gressors, and' crime abounded. IDriven to the;
extreme' ofnecessity, for the pFotention of the
;innocent, a commencement has 'been made toward
punishing the.guilty. • If there shall be & firm,
energetic and righteous perseverance in this
course, benefits will largely abound.,

Oar county prison now,contains five .persons
convicted of Murder in thfifirst degrei. They ere
Fife, Stewart, Oharlotte Jones, Lutz and Kelly.
Thomas Sheridan, convieted of murder in the
second degres,r has been sentenced to ten years and'
air months in the penitentiary. The homicide
,was caused by rum. John F. Cole, convicted`"of
an attemptto kill his Wife, was 'sentenced to twoyears and six months in the penitentiary, but cut
short the 'sentence by hanging himself in, prison.'
All this was also rum'sdoings. Is it not wonder-
ful,that the liquor business is tolerated ! To
restrain it from doing evil seems to be impracti-

.

cable.

Coal vs. Wpod.
An experiment, for,abont neven months, on :the

Philadelphia and italthnore Railroad, with two
locomotives, one burning coal, at $5 a tun, and
the othernsing wood, at $3.85 per_cord, resulted_
irtfa•ior -of.ihwfortruir,liy,nearlyoliU-helf. •

_

VeteisozessDethctor.
ThePhilisdelphiacountetfett Detector and Bank

-Note list;corrected by.Drexel & •-Co., and pub-
.

lished monthly,,.by T. B.• Peterson & Brothers,
presents high claimsto the ;notice of those who
would protect themselves from losses, by depreci-
ated and counterfeit notes. , • . '

' 'Pennsylvania Legislature:
This body has been engaged mainly in• prelimi

tary.matters, receiving official reports,.presenting
bills;'appointing Conithittees, and referring items
of business,

We are indebted to _Messrs: Begley and Shields
for 'oOPlee,of the Report on'Banks and Savings
Institutions, the'Report of- the Canal Commission-

, ,era, Surveyor ,General's. Report, and Report of
the State TrSasurer:

The inauguration -of Gen. Packer, took place
on Tuesday in presenee.of :immense orowd of
people. ~Everything passed off finely. •

H: S. ,Magra.w, Esq., has been re-elieted State
Treasurer.

Washington.
Signs ofindustry are manifest inboth houses of

Congress. • There is a considerable amount :of
. ,speech-making, buttins seainsto ,be approPilate,

if not even needful, in the early part of the long
session. •Disoussioas which seem tobe both irrel-
evant and Wild, oftenitive their 'Use.- They leave
the speaker more mild and accommodating; they
afford cautions against extreme measures; they
reveal secret purposes; they present Some new
views of things ; they, sometimes, elicit'truthfrom unexpected quarters. Freedom ofspeenh;
much asIt is abused, is yet a great'thing in both
Church and State.

Daring the last-week there was but little bus.
itiess finished, of any"very great importance.
Perhaps the most "10e-worthy, was the Confirma-
tion of MrallOra as a judge of the Zemnpre

• • , • •

Court of the United States, in the place ,of Judge'
Curtia: resigned. Mr. Clifford bad lield a seat
in the Cabinet of President Pierce,. His legal
abilities have not ranged among, he very highest
in the , land, and bmice some Senators
opposed his appointment. He was confirmed by
a vote of 26 to 28. The stand taken bythe minor-
ity; in favor of first-rate_ men for' the Suprnme
Bench, is to be,,applauded. The most worthy
men whichthelegal profession affords; as to tal-
ants, -tiiiitiiierriente,iind strict Moziel integrity,

iiiilectadlor' that high Not.

THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE.
only the property and lives of individuals, but the
peace of the country, and the character and per-
manence of the Government, depend very much
upon the National Judiciary.

The investigating of Congressional Corrup-
tion, is producing some considerable excitement
in the House. The existence of the vile thing
can hardly be doubted but its detection and ex-
posure is no easy matter. Citizens should hold
their representatives to the strictest moral ac-
countability. Even a reasonable suspicion against
a Corgresman, or a member of a State Legis-
lature, should cause him to be dropped by bis
constituents. And those members of a public
body who will make proper efforts to purge it,
should be had in honor.

Captain Chatard,of the Saratoga, whopermitted
Walker and his men to land in Nicaragua, and
for this was ordered home, has reached Washing-
ton.- Proceedings against him are not yet ini-
tiated.

The affair of Paulding brings to him much ad-
miration' and many compliments. A motion has
been made, in the Senate, to present him with a
sword, as a National testimonial of approbation.
But all is not approval. Some still strongly con-
demnhis sot. A debate of much interest is likely
to occur.

AnotherEvent inNicaragua;shows the deterzni-
nation of President Buchanan to put'doirn Fill.
buitering ; while .it also. exposes,another brave
officer to thelreigoadhes of those who sympathize-
with lawless daspenadoes. Anderson,, who,.
with a body of Walker's men, bad gone asp"the
San Juan river and Belied Fort Castillo and some
ateamiirs, 'finding himself likelvta be closely
pressed by the Nicaraguan and CostaRican force's,
spiked the cannon, ;burned the buildings, killed
what cattle hecouldfmd,,plundered the merchan-
dise, and started' donut the river. Cait. Sands,
of the United States steam frigate Susquehanna,
with a strong party of hismen, met Anderson and
his, some nine milesfrom,the mouth of the river,
and made them forisoners; And sent them home,
Thus, Walker's expedition is th:erougklYbroken,
up.

The Minister from Nicaragua, Yrissari, under
date of Dec. 30th, thanks onr government, in 'the
name of his own, for its promptitudeinrepressing
Walker's fdray. „

Recent accounts from Fort Biidger; sOeak of
the troops as being-comfortable. c The statements
relative to the expense of -the expedition-against
Utah, make it enormous—over $8,000,000.

The issue' of Tree/run/ NOMS' has mqrameitood.
$150,000 were put out ou•the-12th:- ;

The Licbmpton Constitution has been received,
and reports say thatituponis to be pressed upi
Congress;'and thst, to incurs itspassage, Kansas'
will be nonneeted in the same bill With Minnesota
and Oregon. But. such reports are probably
premataie. Nothing is' likely to be" fixed' upon
very decidedlitill the returns of 'the eleclion of
the 4th shall hive arrived. If it 'shall then ap
pear, as is conjectured.'that the majority against
that instrument is fifteen thousand;`or'any thing
near that ?lumber, equitable counsels are likely
to previil. Itwould be folly to'attempt, by any
management, to enforce a Constitution :

people against the will of a MajoritY so over.
whelming.

Markets.
Panama:is, Tuesday, January 19.

lanas—Pearls, 6%, P0t5,1366,340. Soda A5h,.35‘040.
/PPM—Common varieties, 91#@1.37; ;tem% SL6O4)

1.75; choke $2.00. I ; ,
Bkow--Shoulders,'2l4f Mai, 834 ;

Bwrraaemn Butter;l44s ; Packed, o. Eggs,
1011.1c.

Bsaws—SmallWhite, $1.00a1.10 per bus.
-

,Onsina7-WesternReserve, 909,47„ Goshen, 110
Oliattasitatte---99.049n0 ?fir "' .1
Delta Purr $1.1501.25.. Peaches, $2.7505.00

Perbus.
75and extra,

4.00;
the ythsrf,..supsrfine $4.6258.

4.00; fromfears': sawn:new 4.00; extra, 4.75;
4.50. ,1tye,,8.00a5.12 frorniflrst bands,,and 3.1565.25. fromstore. linckwheat, 1.25 per MO lbs. ' • •

GIKAIN,-0!lts, 270280. . Corn,, 42045c. Barley, 4500550:• Rye; 450470. Wheat` 700850. • •
• POTL:IOB.3-7Nptillf111.11001f" ,55000.Sams—Glover,' $4.75 per bus: of 62 Ibi: Timothy, $176
41 2.00,1-Ebtx, sloo.' ;")",

Pimonstrati, ;artistry 18."
Ftorny—Sapezene, s4.7s;:tihio ristrn.family, 6.00. Jiye,,

$8.50i8:6234. Corn Me4l.
Gamil—LWheste red, 141.4al 16; ivri Gtoi 1.25e1.50t 700.

Corn, 620646. Oats, 8334a8 50, .
' s-` ClOroulwart, 18.

Irl.ooll-43.705875 for superfine. ,
Hoes-5e per lb. Green hams, 6a6%. • • :

. „,

A iliigiteiN.l.eitliOny.
Hookstozon, Beaver Ca., Pa., Feb. 501;1857.

We prefer buying Bcerhave's HollandBitters foi
cash, to save ~the, discount. Hope to eetid yoiksoon a recommendation from minim* tefitityr
ing to its curative. powers. (Bigusd,) .t. , .

• MOODY & CABOTHDia.
INDIGESTION

Darnedoirm, Mont. Co., did., Jan. 81st, 1857.
I never felt the benefit of anymedicine en meth

as fiota the bottle of Ikerhave'slHollandißitteria
purchased las!, Fall. I wish to know where I esisi
get it, without fear'of impoidtion. , •

(Signed,) ' jossrn C. DELLETI".
FROM A DRUGI;IIST.

Apolo,Arm. 004.Pa., ,Deo. 15, 1856.
B: Faoi; Js: & Co.:—Dear

purchased one dozen of your Bcerhave's Holland
'Bitters, from your ,traveling agent, which hae
given great satisfaction in this section. Send me
another dozen, for which I enclose the money.

- ' ~ W. C. Bovenn..

Celrnpr; I—Be Orgi.i,tl to !balt..for .Berhaves

Sold st $l.OO per, I)ptiie;,9T, piz : bottles for
by the Edo lorol4ifsb:Th BENJAMINPiGENITL, Aroo4;titiAtsburgh and Draggles

,gemer'slly
NEE

. Diumavanuffn
The Greatest Discovery of the Age.
It seldom oocurs, that we notice, under any

patent medicines, restoratives, or, any
thing of the kind, for we havea prejudice against
most of 'them. :But winder compels us to invite
attention to the advertisement of Prof. ,WoocPa
Hair Restorative in the- last.oolumn at the bottom
of third page of this paper. We are too juvenile
to require anything ofthe kind, butnoineinhtances
of its nee have come' to ens knowledge •which al-
meat assures 'us that. it is a sovereign remedy
against the hair becoming prematurely gray. It
is not'a " Hair Dye ;" but upon its application as
directed, the effeot is produced on the skin, which
brings out the original native colored' hair, With-
out stiffness, and gives it a glossy and natural'
appeatanoe, We, have. seen' persons who have
nsed it, and they ate muph pleased with. it. Ex.amine the advertisement..-,—ifilssouriRepublican.

Aoki:by all 'Diuggists. , ,

jortignbtelligenct.
The Cuniid steamer Antiriee *fogsLiverpeol

dates to the 2d inet. Trade was reviving. There
were no new failures. 'Money wa's' easier, but the
rate of' discount in the itinkjifthglandwas still ,
kept et 8 per cent. ''The'demand for AmericaU
produce and 'Attitude& skroks 'Was. slightly, lin-

Griiit Britain.
The BritlistCrevsiiiih ietitinsfor the year show`

a 'decrease iti ieceiptirfOr the bust quartei of
about £BOO,OOO 'Meiling. and a 'decrease on the
year of:. about, £1,800,000 sterling. This de:,
crease principally arises from reduced taxation,
although the commercial depression had a mate-
rial influence toward the close of the year. '

The official programme of the ceremonies to be
observed on the marilage of the Princess Royal,
Weir in• the Court, Circular. The wedding is
definitely'fixed-for -January 25th.

The Londoli Time reviews the report of the'
United States Commissioner for Indlan•Affaire;'
and indorsel the polio'', Which looks to the civili-
zation of the India.ne_in.America.

474 , 4 1.11X14...1.111,1*. tt.
The Pais efir4o4.*HOP411.1f.416WY Ae.fYitti

tem which the French Government have adopted,
of purchasing negroes on the coast of Africa,
and carrying them to compulsory service in the
French Antilles, and argues that in no other man-
ner can prosperity be restored to them, and ridi-
cules the opposition of English philanthropists.
However, a dispatch from Paris says there is no
doubt that the Emperor will not renew the con-
tract for supplying the French colonies with
negroes.

lardlioda.
The Sardinian Parliament is about to deal with

clerical interference in the late elections, and will
make moral pressure, as well as physical violence,
invalidating defects in candidates.

Spain.
A letter from Spain says that it appears certain

that the Spanish government will consider the
mediation of England and France in the Mexicanaffair as broken off, if Mexico does not accept
its conditions. In consequence of this resolution;
preparations have been actively made, both in
the Spanish ports and Calm, for an expedition
against Mexico.

7X pier.. ,

The letters from Naples givegraphio details'of
the lite earthquake. Offloial accounts leave no
doubt that thousands perished, and some esti-
mates go as high as:tea to twenty thousand.

: China. 1 _

The British forces stianA,near CeAtml, are a„
strong naval armament, with about seven thou=
sand men, •, sailors Sand, soldiers. About four
thousand of ,;theee were ,to disembark, to ael;
sail the eity, by laud.= The purpose was;;.to .
make the ware local, andPif the •government; ofChina .would sitbinit to that arrangement, :the
English.Would not assail any other place.,

.The Enrich werelo jOin the English in thetas=
Way 110 t ` 141 allies, -brit on theii 'own Recount,
they triteing .riqrieriert& settle' with the Chinetie;
differerit frone,thei of tlirißoilhah.-

The Anierleine were present is fordo, butwere
to be lofikeris'on; intending;' hOwiver,
as sharers in any benefits to' result in the'way of
eommeieiarPriiilegelL "

'
Our landedit Hong` ong,

under a-salute from the'English fort, and n gnaid
of honor.

Perseeutions of the'Chinese avast Christians,
were inareaSing, and several had;lallen .lathes.
We see not particulara stated. Theywereproba-
bly persons *mootedwiththe Romanist misaiOna.

India.
The news of the' ,relief of Lunknow is con

firmed:'' The' enemy'foizeht deiperately. The
rebels bad not evacuated Lucknow. Sir Colin
Campbell asks for a: reinforcement, although his
force is computed, at: twelve, thousand, in fine
order. The, women and children, and the sink,Were conveyed safelY to Catinpore.

The fighting' 'before imaknow was verfsevere.On the lfithtlinenethysuffered enormously. The,
fight on that*day was one of the severest ever
witnessed. On the,¶l9th the enemy were flying
in great numbers from Lucknow, ,and 'the firing
had nearly ceased.' 'After thefiiht; the bodies of
one hundred and fifty Sepoys, were ()Minted in one.
place' ' ! • v

'Two telegraph. clerkshad been murdered near
Alumbagh,, the news being,, thereby, stopped..
When Sir.Colin Campbell left oE4WrilPOre, on the11th, he ride ferty miles` it a "stretch. In his
engagemenvhe relied iiport the artillery as ranolt
aipossible, therebyavoldbig an unneeessary

The Daily News says that the rebels of Ottde
have platen'a boy upon the throne, and kept hull,
in state at' Fyzahad, a oitrof one hundred thou--
sand inhabitants, -which- is defended- by a •large
fort, with a wall and ditch, andround,tawemandnew entrenehmeifts:* - '

Three Companies 'of the ,34th,;nativeinfantry
ha mutinied wt Chittagong,. and, "lurched to.
~Daeca-One hUndredEurOPeins, hadbeen sent
to-intercept them, "

' ' -
'

ThChwupore Territory was threatened by a
large force from

gerious disorders wereanticipated in Raj-
.

pouttt, and European troops were urgently,

.
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Presbyterial. , .

kI'ImPRESBYTBRY, OP NEW BRUNSWICK will holit
next Mated' masking, in the Lecture. Room of ,the ,firat
chairih;Princetoix,on Titegday; the 2d day ofnext Rabin;
ry, at 11 o'clock, 44. M. „ A. D. Stated qlerk.
The PRBBIIPTICR.Y. 'OP Bti3QI:IIIIIiNNA will hold Its

text stated rneeting at Monrcston„, Pa., the last Tuesday
(28tb) of January, at 6% P. M.

Commissioner'sfond, and fundsfor. contingent expenses
of Presbytery, aro then to bepald,and statieticalassporta to
be presented.'.

Ry.order ofPresbytery. JIILIUB FOSTER 8.0.

The PRESBYTERY OP- WINNEBAGO will 'meet In the
Presbyterian church at Dodge-Centre; (Junesn,),Wis., ,on
the bust 'Tuesday (tue 26th,) of Jahnary:at To'elock P.M .
Members coming by Railroad will leave the csrs at the.junction of the Ls Crosse and Pond du Lae Roader whsee•

.•carriages will be iu attendance.
Hop gOBERTSON, StatO OWL,.

•111 arrteh •
„,0 •

lEEE
. .

' • OnWednesday, January 18th, by Rey. David. WM1111437,
at the St. Charles Hotel. Pittsburgh, Marna/ Porrs, Esq.,Hof Carnarren, Bucks County, Pa.., to Milli EDITH T. SWISS,
of Zanestield, Ohio. • • •

At the residence ofthe bride's father, Jaunary 14tkilipx,
Rev. R. F. Wilson. Mr. James Prates, of Keesport,,
to Mies glean M'Clusa. of Elizabeth Township, Allegheny

.
-County, Pa. r ,•,::

By Rey.. W. M. ergusonf ntMSlMood, o.,.Januery 6,
8ir.,W111.1111Worntand Mra.,1140. A.Rotuma, both of the
eboYe pint*. ' •

On the 2241* nit.; by Bev. 8. 0I Jennings, Mr. Sinuom
.Brzwiar, of Indlana,•to Miss Maxima Brno, of Allegheny

,County, Pa.
On Thursday, December Bd, by Bey. George Marshall, B.

D., Mr. WILLIAW M'Ctints, of Upper Bt. Olsir Tp44llngtustry
Co, tn,Mlis lassutta. Attannet, of Washington Co., Ps. r

Deeember.2.4th, eit, the .honee of Mr. Jobn Woodenti, by
J..A..Biown, M. 'l3knen arlifesran to Miss Jaen

Dotan.asa, all of Ligonier Valley, P&.. ; ,

December 9th, J. W.. Walker,. Mr. WILLIAM TAM
to RIM MARTHA 1111AZZOIT.., December 81st, Mr. 11.171D J. O.
Peer to MSS' taillt4lllloX—sil-of,Ligonler
Penna.: ;.

' 6 4 iillithitSta+
.

.Ala.Envron.:=lf the mem ory of the jinq, is
blessed," and if ,‘,ltitexlghtepus,sball ilniever-
lasting remembrance," it does not seemright that

•

the simple notice m your paper of December'26th
should be the mil;reeo srdrespeoting Mrs-MARY H.
GALBILIITig "(tin;rentovarflom this enitibly life,
especially because, in an eminent degree;ehe is
one of those_"who have come out of great tribu-
lation, and have washed their robes and made
them white iethe-blood of the Lamb."

She was born November 23d, 1782, in Hunters-
town,' Adams, County; ,Pa., was the • second?
daughter of the late Hey.• Joseph W.HenArsen,
who, in her early youth, settled as a, pestle, in
what is. now Indiana County, Pa., 'Aire
memory still lives in cherished veneration,'fa the
pioneer patriarch of Presbyterianiem. There, is
the church olitethal,at the early age of fifteen
years, `she " professed- her faith in Christ, and
obedience'to him ;" and the 'anbs'equeitt three
score tears her ohequered'pilgriM life, shilid:
that her' "engagement to be the Lords" Will
made in a covenant not to be forgetten. Lei) an)
merous iamily of sisters,proverbial for Maeise
refinement and'true godlineas,
for unremitting, unobtrusive efforts in the wsiyof

gid to all men as she had Opportniiiti;,
and especially to those Who wars of the honse-
hold of faith ;" and more especbily to the poor,
whom she loe'ed bees:Use Christ laidthem, and
indentifietkhdinWelf with Daring the pas-
toral relation of her insbniid, first in the church
of Indiana, Pa.,for a short time, and afterwards
for a lonerperiod in, the church of Frankst.!..wil.,
(now Hopidaysburik) Pa., when in prosperous
oficupotanoes, she was a most co,ndescei4l.4,,
eoßdial. frien4,elAhelper to the burnblest members

Ae flof the, 14ere sere .thotie yet living who.
cherish,. in. ever, gream remembrance , their, early
enjoyment of a happy, home as raemb'era of her,
,h 0504104, ot;,Dameionhsr other..fa_Tors. inietly„

....I

almost stealthily conferred. And not a few there
are who have gone, years in advance of her,
to the "many mansions" in the "Father's
house," having been " made friends to her with
the mammon of unrighteousness," that now,
when she has failed from earth, have with rap-
turous welcome "received her into everlasting
habitations." And even at a later period, when
her husband was without charge, superannuated,
and helpless, and their oireumstances become
greatly straitened, she never could wholly forego
the luxury of practical benevolence. Having com-
municated to needy persons some of those
" mites " which were "all her living," and
which, because thus lent to the Lord, he knows
how to estimate and also to reward in a way of
grnoe, she would 'say with ardor, "It is more
blessed to give than to reeeive." But a "fiery
trial was to try her, that the trial of her faith,
being more precious thin of gold that perisheth,
though it be tried in the,fire, might befound unto
praise,'and honor, and glory, at the appearing of
Jesus Christ." Thirteenyears ago, by an attack
of rheumatism in all her limbs, she ores laid
upon a bed of bitter pain, from which she was
never again to. "rise up.:and walk."' All her
elute became distorted 'Her flesh wastednearly
all away.: Several years: since, •her bones, In vs-
um pima, had worn through the skin, and
kept her in-constant torture; For weeks, toward;
-t he closing scene,her entirespinal columnseemed
likely to be Said bare; did the rheumatic
-pain ever etase,' or- Much' abate. Yet, wards; of
nuarnmrbitor repining were Itot heard from her
lips. There she lay, or;-ithen held up, mak the
rage 'of entireand.even smilingresignation to-

'the ,diap-oeinetirili of God.`' those who ex.;
pressed sympathy in her sufferings, she' wonlii'
es!y, "He' dtithinot aBiict willingly

, alio'. grieve'
,the children of men." " This is nothing, cam-
'pared with what Christ_ suffered on thecross• for
any sini--rou "Shall we receive
pied at the hand of, the lerd, and shall we not
receive the' evil also '3" "It is allright." "It
will soon be over." "There is •no lien in
heaven." "The inhabitant shall not say I am

Ten days before her death, when she :was
thought about to her-kusband, Whose age,
anti infirmity had not permitted him, for the Vast
year, to bean the same apartment; ith her, was
carried intosee her. Tohim, in deepdistress, she,
,with calm composure,,,aa-if•Ndding, an ordinary,

good night,"i said,, "Farewell!'Weapon: shall
meet in heaven." With her daughter,; who;
during all those years Of-confinement; had been
almost exclusively -her attendant'—to .lift =her
-when shewanrhised, and'carry herwhimshe
moved;-and seethe her mifferings generally—'she'
la Most earnest appropriate'messages' for
ail herfamilY and descendents, whitherregarded.
as in a stategratie; or in a state of nature ;

• iietemendin' te'thernthe 'of Dhriat,
and setting forth redemptiOn aweigh his 'blood`
as indispeniableto their 'ealiation eloaing With
'a solemn for allto', meet her in heiVeti.'n.

Once ' when she had—ejaculated, " Oh, that
toy Father would take me himielfr
she was reminded that ehe.muit, :hint;
m005,." ;and replied, ,",ties,yes,his time the
best time; ,but it'is not lifpng to long to depart
and Ike with Christ, which is fit% iet ,if,r2 •;').3.?ttr.
Saviour, precious Saviour, _blessed Savinnriislo-Films ,Savionr; I long, tol be with thee, and like,
thee."_, She teared ,lest .any one should. pray or
What for her, continuance i!ody,Fazyl, ex-.
pressed high' , gratification whenAm absent, son,

; etter, intimated it hopetharahe would, soon, he
at rest in, heaven;, Saying,_ -" Would ,it,'not be
-bettei“ for me,' aud-!foil you. Al, if I- were _in
Heaven?" The last night of -her stay, in -the
Mill, her ;min&waidered, and artieulation,per-
tially,failect„her,JnAludate,Jhe seemed
gether concerned about givingrelief to the poor,
and glory to Ood »Bptwin the: morning,' with
fervor and distirectneeVehaLedolainiredr ,(0 ,6 Good-ness and mercy have followed me all the days of
-thy life, and I will dwell in the fieuse the
Lordforever." iires,lheztiforoverlwiths the?Lord."
Aftei this she spoke- but -little, , and, 'about, six
`o'clock in the evening, Friday, December llth,'

•- ewithout a struggle or'a,,
groan, her happy spirit

Was released froni clay, and berne hyangels into
Abrahain'a" I reckon thatuthe
ings , are'notirorthito"be'eomPared with

, theglory thafahall bireiestedl!:-hr-hett. D;',, •
.( ,• . ~,! ••••••••••!,. ,1 7,

Dzsio:.-Chz the 18th., inst.: WILLIAM, • epp„.og
Rev- RebOlit.A o4 fluke Ifierpn,wa Oixtrtia!ki:days., . ti' ~

" I shall go to Min, bit,ike'shig not return 'to'
me." • . • .

, Disn---On the 7th inst., from a genera decline,'1
Mr. AARON. Tittriiron, of Washington County,
'Pa., computed to be in the 75th year of his age.T

The deceased was 'one otthe oldest class of
residents within the' bounds"'of the, Presbyterian
ohnich of UpperBuffalo, iiiwhich he was.creg-

' itlar worshipper thronghlife. He4edvaimright
and imacatil life, and wits zestecimeebrall
acinairktaeces;and most esteemed' by tikostirbo
know iiimire'st. He had entttained for a nun.•
ber'afrars ahope of intrPeit in Christ ; yet
it via obscured by so many doubts' as tol itititni
date him from making a profession of religion.
During hislast sickness;'his hope'was more clear
and satisfactory to his owu mind. lie Wies-re-
sighed to the will of his heirieiiiii'atikeias
the result of his sickness. Sine erecks.befeie

1 his deatli, he said, to one with whom he .Wria.:en-
gaged in,corresisation, This world no concern
to me now,: and I.am willing to go wheitevey it is
the,Almighty's will." He was sena:ails; to the last.,
Having bifidep,,fuewell, to his wife and childiren,
hepeacefutly,l4,r.ed:

.A:D, V ..,1 T .1.. s !ig,!;.x, r,:,;.;.
WANTEDBY A LADY HIGHLY DOE.

peterit to. teach Masts, a situation In a !Sendai's,.
--

Address, with terms; j",JONLI.TA,"•,
ja2„3 tf _ BOX 101, PBtablitgh r Ps.

711011rItft IL Y. &L.A N $ FLORIDA.
LTA: WATlft:—Tbe 'Spanish ladles are " connolfaeura
In perfumery;and throngboat Southand Central America,
Cuba and Mez/co, Ole fejoeterred;by them to every otber
floral °street.' In'tbey.lliitteal States it is displeehig the
'Arista Cologne and•the Turk assaces. ; ; •

Bold by D. T. Leielitei•Ar(b.,"wholeeele dreete, dr/
Water Street,. Sew.:Trinfte aid by.all. druggist', tile: per
bottts, psl

r,ine.4vat D Br 43 1 *U. 1111AkAr,
TYMUSTCOMPANY=OffIoo,
a' -

' ' 1- • " ; -

041116111b1 theDimikat
,during the BullPenalon of

fs•li•Depodisseeelveltied pawn:tints made! daily.
a. NMI& Jkailt.,Notes; Aitipcks and Specie will'be 're-

- • oda&kitdepoift: ` l-' ..
-

8.Depoollbvpds In /wok Notes or.,Checks will be paid
Oast itirrent Rink Notes. '

4.Died; *tide la Gold or Elllyert Irlll. be pald back. In

Interest live Per Ce6t. Par.Annum.-
fiKNEtY-L. BENNER'President.

WtLuIY R.XI2D, Ileerretary.
Philadelphia, hinnary'l2, 18.8.' ja2ll, 1.

T4l .10. A D vinill: Neß OOK.—'l4llollll
. new Hymn•Book, and Hymn and 'rune-Bout;by the)

Rev. Profeseors EDWARDS A. PARR., D.D., and Atrerm
PHELPS, D.D., of 'Andover Theological Seminary; and
LDIVELL -MASON, Mum. Doe, are, in active preparation,
and, it li Ooaddently hoped; will be published during the '1coining Spring. , 'l,

. The great abundance of material, new and old, placed, at
the'disposal' of the editors; from various' sources' In 'this'
eonstry,•and in,Rugland, and the eery general and deep In- ;
tereat manifested In the ,work by the Christian public, 0n ,..

cash:Ming incresied anxiety on theliart of its editors. that.'
every pageand every line shall be well considered beforeit
leaves their,hands, have led to this somewhat longer de*.
lnilte PnbliCktion thin was anticipated.
;The work wlll.be,published Rea Hymns Book, and also, se

a Hymn and Tuneellook, with various sized types, See' of
binding, etc., by MASON nROTIECSitiIi

8. H. WHIPPLE & CO., Rotteell.As edition of this work, edited by'eminent linpliktin.
vines, for, the use of that de00111•1114ft, Is. Alq, pla-
ted, the particulars and publedier'fir*Mili duly
announced. ' • ' • :WIdoW

Air lln I. D01116141111,LM Theisecond term of .thie.XnatitaMon AomeneesJanuary Bth, 1858, Sod continues thirteen week,. '•
;'Young ladies fronSa distance ire DoeitivelY, required to

board intim building, where they tinder the super.
Thann oPthe telpher., unlace speatil lirringeurints tit thewoe, with those who wish to hoard with.eOlirgast.he. inforinat tddrteui

t ire 1.1111.01 1;71-4 1,ffeitifpftil
. •
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PRESBYTERIAN BANNER
EMI

AlOotatt.
The Banton is published weekly, in the cities of Pitt*

barghand Phfisdelphisond ie adapted togeneral circulatior
in the Presbyterial Church.

IN ADVANOS,
IN CLUBS of twenty, and upwards,
DELIVERND in either of the cities,

AAVERTIBNidENTB ; In Advance,
Nor eight Huse, or.hies, Oneinsertion 50 cents ; each gab

sequeut insertion, 25 tents. Each additional line, beyond
eight, 8 *eats for every insertion.

/or eight lieu, three months, $3.00. posh additional lin e
25 cents. _ _ _

per year
115 %I St

!oreightlinen, One Year tslo.oo. ihushadditional lino $l.
°ARDS of two linen, $6 a year, and $1 itor each adds

iional line.
Business bioersee.of ten lines or less, One Dollar. Beal

additional li n e, 6 amts.
• oommtuilestions reoonumendotory of Invention/4 M.

Mud Practice, &boob,£c. to being designed tie the pais -

Warybenefit of Individual", should be pad' lot ma Businra
Notbees.

Baumby mail,whereno good ,pportunity Ls otherwise
at hand. Drafts or =Ms of the larger denmolnations are
preferable. where canbe conveniently obtained.Plume sending us twenty rabseeibers and upward,
will be*eribrentttledio &leper withoutAmp..

N.B'.WhenPnebyterian rotate/ are verymuch dispersed ,chey:may be accommodated at the Club price, eventhough a
few ofthe twenty be wanting. Let all be supplied, if pose' ;

The Powere shall favor, to ourntrioeteMity. Let the
supply be PULL, but everypaper...paler .far."

VOL Two Dollars paid, we Wlllaarld BaraarYrilltabera; orfir One Dollar, Thirtrthreenumbers. ThLeis for the sake o
May,remittance.
.If Pastors, in making up elubs,,find some perm= not

ready to payat once, they mey:yetsend on the nimee, at the
010pries,ion their own responsibility to payus shortly. Jt
'ix desirable that clube date' their inbseriptionperiods at the
same time. DAVID DRODUINNY,ProptIetor.

.110TI G E.--HAVING 13.111SIONED IRYIProfesiorerhin in the Hounepattdesidedital College,in
hiladelphia, my friends in the country. will hereafter find

me,at formerly, at No. 812 Penn St.
• nil4.Bm* .s, .J.P. DANE, M.D.

OO ISOLIDAVGIFTS. ,
'NEWPUBLICATIONS OF TNICAMIERIGAN TRACT

SOODETY,:gO:II29.CHIS MUT Shiest, Philadelphia: Illus-
tratedWorks for the Young.

. •
The Poetical Books ofthe Bible, being Part IV, ofthe Bi-

ble Primer,
Josephand his Brethren.. 80pages. Square
Anecdotes for the Fan*. Newillustrated edition. 503

pages. Muslin;50 cents; 65 cents gilt.
Picture Alphabets, with Colored Cute. 5 cents.
The Morning Glory. 128 pages. 20 einits,.or 25 mute

,
.

:The Wanderer. 128pages. '2O cents, Or 25 cents gilt.
'Theiinguenote:- IMfipages.,20tents, or26 rents gilt..
Charlotte liiisabethie,Short Stories for Children. 327

paged. 26 cow*, 0i,35
The Light of Life,, and Little-Joseph. Each 128 pages.

,15cents, or 20 cents gilt.
Hannah More's Stories.for the Young. A Set ofNight

NolirMes. 1,440 pages. Elnetrated: 21.50, (042.25.
GaLhtudet's Scripture Biography. A Set ofEleven. Vol

• nines. 2.929 pages,'' Illustrated: 1112.85.
Life of GeorgeWhitefteld, with steel. Portraits and other

illustrations: 514 pages. 55 cents, or 76 cents gilt.
; Sketches from Life. illustrated. 542pages. 60 cents, or
80 cents gilt.

Lady Huntingdon and herFriends,with steel engravings:
'292 pages; 50 cents, c.r,70 cents gilt.,

Jay's Morning Exercises. 'Luse type. 21.00,or 1.25gilt.
Border's VillageSermons. Large type. 76 cents, or $l.OOgilt.
New Testament and Pashas with Notes. 70 cents, or 95

cents gilt.
,SpringTime of,Liffs, 30 cents, or 40 cents gilt.
Annals of the Poor. 80 cents, or 40 cents gilt.
NoPains No Gain:;is cents.
Farmerand Family. 15 cents.. '

' ThePilgrim Boy. 15cents: '
That Sweet Story of 20 cents, elk •
The Little Lamb. 8 cents.

-FirstFootstene haleWay ofEnnirieggii. 25 cents.
Easy Lessons. 80 cents, gilt. •
The Morning Stir: 80 omits, rim
.Songs for the Little Onesat Home. 85 cents,with 02 En-
Tpings .hee Youth's Library, for Sunday Schools. TO volumes.

Contains9,680 piges, with 25531ingrasings, SIAM
The Family Christien,Almanscf0r.185 erdarged and il-

lustrated. Price 6 cm*or 50 cents per dozen,
Afine assortment of-Bibles, of etyles.and Prices, kept

ponstantly on hand.
Catalogues can always be had onapPlicationat the Tract

:Minnie, No. 929 igemtnpt, Street, Phita. ; je2o4f

SI7k:IFOIL D 101$.1111"1. )1 BENI If A8.1%.,
liur • CHESTER 00ENTY;PA.:

TheWinterleaskiniothrtnetrathisnelltrainnenowthe -tratWedmiday-InNovember.
Epenees,forBoordMg,Thel,Light and Tuition in the En

gashbranches, $6O per.Beadmit: Ancientand Modern Lan -

gxages, each ss".",leroiki on the Pia*, and
and,

of Instru-
ment, $l5. Pahitlneand•Drawing, enohlik. .Or the pay•

wentof$BO, will Include the whole.
A daily stags connects with the care at Nowart.DeL,and

'Mao atfarkesbutW„ Pa. Addran
J. M.DICKEY, or

Orldid,Bol4: 20;1855e 'IMMURE DICER!, Oxford, k
if 4,, e =

- r sep4B4l

'in S HBbATH 60HO0L$9 BIBL E.
CLASSES, ANDIrAMILT.INBINUMONTT.

Prof..J4rbuifeNotes on Johns newedition.
"*- Mark and Luke, new edition.

" ' Matthew,
Queetion Books on the same, interweaving the Shorter

Catechism. .

'On Matthew;(With 'OnteChises annexed,) '51.50per doz.
On Mark andllmke, " ' each 140 "

,or;theAwayolynties bound in ous, 2.2 b
On John;with Catechism also annexed, 1.50 "

They will be forwarded to any address, if ordere be sent
to - .1011MOULlialiTSON,

Prea. Board of COlportage, St. Clair St.., Pitteb'gh.
1

. • - . • JOHN-a: DAVISON,
ii Market Street, Pittsburgh.

WM. S. ItIeNTOBL,
St. Clair 13treet,Pittsburgh.-.fe2l-

V
"THE A%Main 'l' I0 It) P

thenulnie to thePHILiDNLYAIAIIOtiBLICEXPEE;IO DRY GOODS STORE,
where may. be found &Anne. easortatent ofall kinds cif
Dry Goods, ,required in turshitdiug e house, thus Bavintf
the trouble usually expedited in bunting each granite
in various pleats. In consequence of our,giving our at-
Aention to this kind of litook; to the exclusion of Li-ets
.and 'Caney. goods, we can guarantee our whir and stylee.
to be the mart favorable in the market.

'IN LININ GOODS
we ire able to give perfect eitiafertian, being the owner.

Imre* &ion nCITY, and having bee
, 11=12D,tkan years regular importers from eone
• ..latio Peet manehieturere ln 'rebind. We offer also •

•large stook of • •
PLANNED& AND WIIBLINES,

of the beat qeallties tobe obtained, and at the verylowest
Wieei also; Blankets, Qnilttae,, Sheetinge, Tiekinro, De-
ena& Table .Cloths, , and -Napklne, Towellings Diapere,
auckabses,- Table end Piano Covers, Damask;end kie-
ream; -Lace and Mind% Curtains, Dtmithie, Purnitou,
Ohnities, Window EQuidinxis, to, Ike.

• JOHN P.,I3OWELL & SON,
IS. W. emirCIIptBTNIPT and BiTENTE Bts.

uipBo-tf ' Philade

U.
CITY OF TIIII OBLZAT HMOsor, Jerusalem as it was, as it is, and as it is to be.

By DR. J. T. BAROLLY, late Misalonary to Jerusalem.
Highly ,embelliatied with Colored and Steel Engravings,

Diand Maps. One volume, Bvo. Cloth, $3.80; or
.Turkey Moreeeo, gilt edges $15.00. By mail, prepaid, same
'price.

DR. LIVINGSTON/I'B AFRICA.. .

firossiormiY Travels and Beesarobes la South Africa; in-
cludinga sketch of sixteen years residence In the interior
of Africa, and Journeyfrom the Cape of Good Hope to
Loando,'on the West Coast; thettoe across the Continent.
down the river Zambesi to the itaatorn Oman. By David

L.L.D., kr., Aro. Beautifolly illustrated with
numerous engravings, maps, do. 1 vol., Stu. Cloth,$3.00.
,lielf Calf, 114.00. By mail. prepaid, the same price.

TRAVELS IN AIfRICA. •

Tiavels and, Discoveries in North and Central Africa.
-Befog a JO:artist of an 'Expedition undertaken under the
suspioes of K. Li. M.'s Government, in the yeses 1849-1855.
dly Henry Barth. Profusely 'and elegantly illustrated.
Complete in,3'volat , Svo. $l.OO. Waif ciaff4l0.60.
By mail, prepaid, same price. Two volumes now ready.

SINAI AND PALSSTINZ,
,In mine:Kb:el with their history. By Arthur Faisrhyst
Studer, : With colored maps and phase. 1 vol., 8,0.

.11:11otb;11214). By midi, mpaid, flume pries.
- : ORALDSA•A.ND BUSIANA.

Travels and Beeearches in amides and Saslans, with cc
accOrint oflliesvatlonsatiVerks; the Jim:3h of Nimrod and
Shush, Shushan, the Palace of Father. By W. H. Loftus.
-VOX Same price by mMi.

For sale by JOHN 8 DAVISON,
SI Mallet Street, Pittsburgh

JOHN Be:IIMPADDEIIf & SON, 1115 BLARIKET
STAXET, Pittebarsb. dealer. is Watches. Jewelry,

;and Pflvo. • .

X-itIESBIPVICRIA.N BOOK ROOMS.—THE
Depository Is now well tarnished with all ilia Publics-

tionsolthe Presbyterian Board ofPublioation,andaspecialty
with those that are suitable for Sabbath School Libraries.
Thereis alsoa good supply of nearly 400 additional volumes.
selected with, medalcare, from the numerous publication.
of the hiessliotratettii8.8. Soeloty, " •merican S. S.
Union.• -- •

Orderafrom any partof the country allibe promptlylst-
tended to hy addresghig the subscriber. Money may be sent
by mall stonyrisk-

Also, • good enpply ofstationery.
novlf JOHN GOLBEHTBON. Mile:in. •

_

J. P.witimoda ' .
- TOES JOHNSTON.

1W T•fiA AEL IS IEIO U BET-WEIOWE-
LIU , SALEAND RETAIL—WILLIAMS_ JOIINSTON.U 4 Smlthileidlitreet, Pittsburgh, (nearly pposite the Cw•
torn-Howie,)Kave jut opened a very choke selection of

,GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,'
Of We latiet lieportations. Also,

LAGUAYRA, AND OLD GOVERNDIENT JAVA COP •

, • PBXS;
New&doses. Cuba, Coffee. Crumbedand Pulverised Sugars.
Mee, RicaLrionr, Pearl and Corn Starch, Farina, Yeast Pow •

dere, Macaroni,Vermicelli, Cocoa;Brows, Extra No.l, and
Spiced Chocolate, Pure Ground Spices. Castile, Almond.
Toilet, Palm, German, and Rosin Soaps. Sap. Carbonate o.
&Nisi Cream Tartar; • Extra Wine Table Salt; Pure Extracts
Lemon and Vanilla; Star Mould,•and Dipped Candles; Su.
NM Cured Hams ; Dried-Beef; Water, Butter, Ebner ann
Soda-Crackers; rore/gn Fruits, de•-• dc.

This stock has been purchased for CARE,and will be offer.
ed to the TriviCend oleo to yamilles, at very moderate att.
venom, from whomwe respectfullysoileiteensreof patron.

arll-tf
NEE UNDERSIGD HAS BEEN APT POINTED Receiving Agent and Trelsnrer, for the fol.

lowing Church enterprise*, in the Synods of PITTSBURGH,
Atl, wHEELING, AND OHIO, vte :
•The) -Getrieral •Amemblfa BOARD •07 DOMESTIC MIS-

BIONB;r the. GeneralAssembly's BOARD OP EDUCATION ;

theGlitierral Assembly's CHMCH EXTENSION COME.-
(St, tonic); and the 71IND,roR SUPBRANis:GATED

MINISTERS AND THEIR PAMILIEB.
Oomeimondente will please inildgies himas below ,,stating

distinctly the Preabytery and Mora,from which contribu•
tioni are sent; Mad when a rebel/4' is:squired by ~tail, the
risme of 'the post office and Musty. . .

As heretofore, montitly,rerbi willbe made through the
Pr_..,mbirferiart BanneTlled -4tiasidthellonteand 315,ovign

"wrs• J. D:WILLIAMS, Treasure:, ,
• 114 /Smithfield Street

• Plittabnigh; Pa :1
.

JAMILIENG ..' ;
-

—''. ."'_ . Wait;.. b.. 'Minn

iIIINID IC A L —o4s. `Kara. ILjitEir gini
have lamented themselves; In the piractiee.if Med

neand Surgery. Moe in Dtoliingn reiddenoe; No: US
Ilan Street, appetite the Cathedral. • .

IYr. Reiter will attend at theoqee .dally,Aed may be cob.
suited et his seellselielcle PPS/ EdisinVis 'thetmoiains)

154;artertirci 4. i r ! tr 4 ..: Ifd'. 1!.. :,:1.. , •


